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. Extract from President Finley's Speech. 
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Dclh'ercd 011 Sert. 27 in the Great Halt. 

On1" patrioti~1l1 is fr)11der of the wider horizons 
and is likely to ignore the duty nearest at hand. 
Hut it should begin at hoine ,..,ith the love and the 
service of city. And certainly no cit;zen of any 
city, anci~nt or modern, has had greater reason for 
pride ancl gratitUlle than we have this morning . 

..f. The Colle~Edl'1 the Public eye. 
Tw~) magazine: articles on the College have appeared 

within the last two niontljs-one by Dr. Horne in the 
Ullh'ersity j:!agadnc tor August, and another by Mr. 
Coleman in Pltfllam'.~ MOlllhlyfor September. The 
UlIi'lJcrsity J.llaga:::illc ·i)llbli~hes each 1110nth as its leading 
article the history of some 'prominent college, and our 
College is iJOnored ill the fact that Dr Horne's article is 
the second in the series. 

TJl(~ article itself ,is most iriteresting, well written and 
inf6}j~lative.·· Not a few of us will be surprised to.1earr. 
that: in spite of its name, the Free Academy was not 
what we call all aca~lel11Y at all, but a regular coliege con
ferring ::Iegrees; a1}d that when its name was changed te 
the one in which ,ive now rejoice, no change whatsoever 
was made in the cllrriculum of organization of the institu
tion. Irtterestin~, too, is it to learn of the persistent 
h9,~tility that the' College ].Jall to' encounter through all 
it~ early .vears, and even within the last decade. Tn 
~ever<ll other I'cspects Dr. Horne's· art:cJe is distinct~/ 

what might bc c:all~(l an eye-cpcner. 
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An Interesting Letter. 
X 'liVe subjoin a letter. which we received just as we were 
going to press. It is from Mr. I. X. Hoffmann, '00, who 
was editor-in-chief, of the C allege M ere 111)' during the 
years 1903-1906. Mr. Allen, to who111 the l~tter is ad
dressed and who is now one of the editors of THE c.u!
pes, was connected with the Jllcrcllry during :vIr. Hoff
mann's editorship. 

My Deal' Allell: 

136 \Vest Sixteenth Street, 
Kew York. Sept. 30, 1907_ 

The initial nUl11berof THE CU!I'l;S, \vhich came to me 
this evening prompts me to write a word 'or praise to you, 
as one of the editors, 

The College has long been in need of a chellp IIC1l'sta
per. By that I mean one cheaD in price, but rich in news. 
The College has made great strides in more directions 
than one. and it is high time for journalistic progress at 
our institution. I think tilat,jt will not he long before 
"a .daily',' shall become a ne'cessity and receive proper ' \ 
support from the sttitlenis. 

The first number of TUE C\~[PCS is creditable to th,: 
editors and the college in general. It contains "all the 
news worth reading, and knowing." and makes great 
promises for the forthcoming issues. 

\Vishing you and the Doard much success, belieye me, 
Yours very cordially, 

'J. NEWTOK HOFF:.L\KX. 

"New Systems. 
President Finley has appointed one member of the 

faculty for each of the five buildings to take enlin; 
charge of all matters of discipFne in that building. Dr. 
Sickels is appointed for the main building; Professqr 
Sim for Tpwl1send Harris Hall, and, naturally, Prof. 
Baskerviile for the Chemical Building; Prof. Parmly fo .. 
the Mechanical Arts, and Prqi. Storey for the Gymna
sium. Mr. George Davis, ct1r~,t(x of the buildings, is 
placed in charge of the groun(ls. 

\Vith the advent of the new buildings has abo come 
an entirely new and and elabor~te system of aUditing and 
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book-keepillg that would make some of us sit up. Mr. 
Davis, formerly a stucknt in the College and brother of 
Judge Vernon M. Davis, has been appointed permanen> 
auditor of the College, a posit:on for which he is ex
cellently qualified through his long experience in one 
of the city departments. 

Dr. Lease expects to publish soon a continuation of 
Schmalz's revision of the "A IItibarbarlls der Latcillisclli: 
S/,rache." 

Mr. E. N. Perrin has been granted a yeu's leave of 
absence. He intends to spend the winter at Harvard, 
where he is a candidate for the degree of Ph.D. 

The Faculty Bowl. J 
On October 1st, members of the teaching sta,ff inaugu- l 

rated their third season of bowling. The weekly tour- ( 
naments take place on Tuesdays, but the location of the \ 
alleys is a stealthily guarded secret. \Ve are informed 
that members arc even required to approach the alleys ' 
in gum ·shoes. Rumor declares that Mr. N cuss is "der I 

j 
Obtrkugler," with Mr. Anderson a close second. 

-rProf. Baldwin's Ledures 
To-day marks the opening of Prof. Baldwin's course 

of lectures on the history and development of music. To
day's lecture will begin at 2.30 in H.oom 126 and will be 
on "The Elements of l\Iusic." It will be repeated ou 
Thursday at 1.30 p. m. for the benefit of those who ar.:! 
unable to attend to-clay. \Vhile these lectures are not 
to he publicly advertised the public is invited. J f yot' 
have any friends who are interested in music you can 
tell them to COllie-Mondays at 2.30 p. 111. or Thursday.; 
at 1.30 p. m., "l\fonclay's lecture being repeated 011 Thurs
day. As soon as the organ in the Gl-eat Hall is C0111-

pleted (which will probably he within two months) Prof. 
Baldwin will begin his organ recitals. These will also 
be open to the r:ublic and will be given mainly on Friday 
afternoons, . though some will also be given on 5ul1(hy 
afternoons. 

'~'-;C~"7.'~--'---------'--'------'-'-'--=:=~===~ __ -----",c: 
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Steve~s/39; c. C. N. y, O. 
\ 

011 \\. edllesda \', Octuber 21\. the City College Football 
Team journeyed' (J\i~r to Hobl;ken to be beaten 39-0. 

\\'e <lYC\"Igu! ;;\.()lIt the same weight as Stevens, but 
'.'i,: hci-:,:<1 the l'''ilditioll \\'hich they were in, LJilfam:liar
it" \l'it;l tk· e r"l'n\l~i comhined with the slipperiness of 
(1;(' !ield ;rlld 'lack 1)( 'f':rillllllage practice. tell the tale. 

;-;1<:\'(11' ,(,>r\,d ::,qi;' fir,t touch-duwn after two min 
t1~,'~ "t pl.1\', II'orkin j iorward pa~~l's anti end rtms with 
;.:,,(,<1 d'C(Tl. \ \ ·11·.'!1 1tCyens rl'sorte(1 to kicking, inabil
it,,· "I' the back" t·, ,·£tch punts, coupled with the weak, 
a~os \)f our sl'c·"ntiary defense, accounted for most of 
thl' ·cOlin:;. 

j)\\fillg' the ,,'.·<!·d half. C. C. :\'. Y. played a better 
al1<1 cil'<lncr gailic', ;\IHI ~"aptain Linton and Coach ":\Iac" 
can 110'1' rellJedy the dciects that only a gamc could reveaL" 

:\IUI1Cll, Cllick. Thqmflson, Ford and Soloman did good 
\\'ork for us, while kobcrts and O'Connor were easil\' 
the star~ of the '~tute cleven. 

The line-up f()ll<)',\'~: ~ 

C', c. X. \'.-1''''1'<1 a'lel Larkin. r. c.: Katz and Dc ~far· 
linn, r. t.; Roilell. r. g.: Corrlon. c.: Schultz, L g,; Solo
mon and Daly.. 1. L; Li,hon, \. e.; )[ lIllen and Gliick. 
q. h.; \Vincierman 'Inri Otis, r. h. b,; Damn and Mullen. 
\. h, h.: ThOli1p~()n and vV';n<ierman. f. h, 

Stevcns-Thayer. r~ d. ;" Fonda, 1'. 1.: Tysol1, r. g.', 
IIolms. c,; r lumbar. 1. g,: }Iuttfield. 1. 1. ; O'Connor, L e.: 
Roberts, q, b.: Ri(lge and f)irkman, 1". h. h.; 1feyers anu 
Hl'llbery.1. h, h.; Voight ;ufd Lall(l('r f. h. 

Referees-:\Ir. Tcixes. Williams, Fmpires~Coits, 
C. C. X, Y.: Carter, ,Princeton. Linesl11en-:\forris, C. 
C. N. Y.: Kelly. Stevens. 

Touchclowns--Tha;-er .. Ril!gway., :\fercrs. O'Conno~ 
(2). Roberts and Kirkman. : Goals from touchdown--
Roherts (4),' 1. A. L. 

lit 

Captain M9Fis, of: the 'Var~ity LacrosscTeam, issued 
his call for- cahdidat!,s last Th~trsday. and about twen'tv
five ll:en. including' veterans ot i:>.st yt>ar and prol11isi~g 
matenal frol~l T. H.I'I.. re~p0nded. 

Practice will be hdd for the present on Jasper Field. 
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Basketball candidates for 'varsity honors reported b 
Captain l\Iacready On Thursday in thc Gym. \iVith 1110St 
of la~t year's veterans back and SOl11e of T. H. H.'s cilam

pion high school team to pick from, we can look forw<:!rel 
to a glorious season. 

Practice, undel' Coach Palmer's direction, will bc held 
at the Gym. everyday frol11 S to 6 p. 111, 

... 
C)ach l\I ackenzie called out candidates for crOS5-

country honors last week, awl about twenty-five men re
portcd.' 

The squad touk its first practice spin over the Conven. 
avenue Course on IHortday. Practice will b" lit:lJ uver 
that coursc for the presellt on l\Jonrlays, \iV ednesdays and 
Fridays at 3.30 p. m. Latcr, thc longer J crome aveiltH' 
route will be uscd. 

... 
All those tennis enthusiasts who spcnt thc sUlllmer "lob. 

bing" and "smashing" in Ccntral Park, will have a chance 
to provc their prowess by joining tIle C. C. N. Y. Tennis 
Club. 

Those intcrested in the game should watch the bulleti:l 
boards for an announccment of thc first meeting of the 
club, which is expected shortly, 

... / 

:\Ia:lager Daly, of the Swimming Team, hopes to entc, 
C. C. N. Y. in the Inter-Collegiate Association before 
long. The tcam at prescnt consists of Carl Sc'~l11ielt, 
captain; McCrecdy, Morris, Larkin and Bat1Jll. 

Mr. Panaroni, '07, paid a visit to the ncw build:ng~ 
this week. \V c understand that he was in qucst of a 
::;tray glce club. It will bc recolleCted that .Mr. Panaroni 
conducted a similar search in thc old buildings last spring 
and with small Success. Any 'information concerning th<: 
whereabouts of this wandering banel will be appreciated . 

... 
The applications for membership in the Choral Society 

now number about fifty. Prof. Baldwin expects to be
gin rehearsals about the middie of the month. The re
hearsals of the orchestra will begin about thc same time. 

• 
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Stevel~S, 39: C. C. N. y, O. 
(h \\,c(lll\'~·,la':, t lctober 2d, the City College Football 

'[";!lll jO\lrne~'('d (.v,h to Hoboken to be beaten 39-0. 
\':c ;JI'crai.!:C!1 a];ol1t the same weight as Stevens, but 

W.c hd:c.l til" (y.n.Jitio11 which they were in, Unfam:liar

it '" \\'ith lh(' grll\11Hls, cOlllb,ined with the slipperiness of 
tl;,' field ;11ld lack Ill: ~cril11l11age practice, tell the tale, 

~!C''.(lh ~c()r('(1 their first touch-down after two min 
11k, "f pl;\\', \I'l\rkill~. forward passes amI end runs with 
:,:' " .. \ ('fier!. \ \ iWIl ~teve11s resnrted to kicking, inabil
'it,\' Ili th" bacb ttl ,·<l.tch punts, coupled with the weak, 
11.:5:, ui Ill1\' ~l'cll11dar'y defense, accounted for most of 
th(~ -;j.~I)ring-_ 

]}ming' the ~,'cnn(1 half, C. C. N. Y. played;:;. bettc!' 
<tlld ,'leaner g'alllt'. and Captain Linton and Coach "Mac'" 
can IlO\\' rellledy ~(11O defects that only a game could reveal. 

i\Ill\len. Gliick. Thompsoll, Ford and Soloman did good 
work for I1S. while Roberts amI O'Connor were easih' 

the stars of the 'Stute eleven. 
The I inc-up folll)'.Ys: "' 
C. c.:-.:. Y.-Fortl and Larkin. r. e.: Katz anc1 De ~·lar· 

Cno, r. t.: Rohell, r. g.; Gordon. e.; Schultz, I. g.; Solo-
1110n all(\ Daly, I. t.; Liriton, I. e.; :\[llllen and Glue\<. 
q. b.; Winderman and Otis, r. h. h.; Hawn and ::\lullen. 
!. h. b.; Thompson and \Vinderman. f. b. 

Stevens-Thayer. r. ;.;' Fonda, r. t.; Tyson. r. g.', 
Halms. c.: Hllillbar, 1. g.; fltlttfield, 1. t.: O'Connor, I. e.: 
Ruberts. q. b.; Ridge and Kirkman, r. h. b.; l\Jeyers and 
Henben·. 1. h. h.; Voight and Lauder. f. b. 

Rcfel'ees-l\-J r. Teixes. \\Tilliams. Clllpires~Corts. 
C. C. X. Y.: Carter, Princeton. Linesmen-::\-Iorris, C. 
C. ~. Y.; Kelly, Stevens. 

TOllchdo'.\'ns-Tha~'er, Ridgway, ?vleyers, O'Connor 

(2). Roberts and Kirkmall. t, Goals from touchdown-
Roberts (4). 1. A. L. 

tit' 

Captain Mgrris, of the 'Var~ity Lacrosse ~r!;1;till, issu~,! 
his call fo: c~~1(~ic1ates lastThl1rs~.~)"~~~J~~!~~:' . '. 
five men. 1Uc\uc1n~g veteran~ ot~!~t,~~jl~~1P'~ 
material from 1. II. ;-a~,,~!'ti0~H;f,f"~--,- ".', ' 

Practice wil\ be herd for the prest:1it on Jasper Fielcl. 
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Basketball candidates for 'varsity honors reported ta 

Captain Macready on Thursday in the Gym. 'Vith Illost 
of last year's veterans back and some of T. H. H.'s cham
pion high school team to pick from, we can 106k forward 
to a glorious season. 

Practice, under Coach Palmer's direction, will be held 
at the Gym. everyday frol11 5 to 6 p. m . 

... 
Coach fl'kckenzie called out candidates for cross

country honors last week, and about twenty-five 111en re
ported.' 

The "'quad took its first practice spin over the Convcn· 
avenue course on Monday. Practice will be held over 

'that cour5e fur the present on :Mondays, y~T ednesdays and 
F rida.vs' at 3.30 p. 111. Later, the longer Jerome avenue 
route will be used. 

... 
All those tennis enthusiasts who spent the SU1l1mer "lob· 

bing" and "smashing" in Central Par:k, will have a chance 
to prove their prowess by joining tile C. C. N. Y. Tennis 
Club . 

. Those interested in the game should watch the bttl1eti.l 
boa:'ds for an annot:ilcement of the first meeting of· the 
club. which is expected shortly . 

... 
:--ranage; Daly, of the Swilllll1ing Tp.am, hopes to ente, 

C. C. N. Y. in the Inter-Collegiate Assoc:ation before 
long. The team at present consists of Carl Schmidt, 
c::;ptain; McCreedy, Morris, Larkin and Ballm. 

Mr. Panaroni, '07, paid a visit to the new bllilcEngs 
this week. VV c understand that he was in quest of a 
stray glee dub. It will be recollected that ~Ir. Panaroni 
conducted a similar search in the old Inlildings last spring 
ancl with small success. Any information concerning the 
\\'11ereabouts of this wandering banel will be appreciated. 

Th;' ;;pplications for membership in the Chor<11 Society 
nuw number about fifty. Prof. Baldwin expect:> t(; be
gin rehearsals about the middle of the month. The re
hear~al, of the orchestra will begin about the same time. 

• 
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~'A Requesr. 

.. --.. liE CUIPUS ,desires to express its thanks 

T te. tItt' students of both the Collegiate anr! 
Academic Departments for their gener~uc 
support last ~veek. The number ?f copie~ 
sold fat exceecle(l our expectat;ons, and 
proved Ulcolltrovertibly that there is a nee,! 
and a dellland in the College for a weekly 
I1c\\,-;paper (if not too weakly). 

In how gr~at a mC?5Ure we have stlpplie' \ 
t at nee( and demand, it is\ for you to judge. \Ve realize 
that there have iJeen hetter. papers than our issue of last 
week. Even our present issue is perhaps not wholly 
perfect. nut we ask you to consider the innumer.ablc 
difficulties attendant upon the establishment of a publica
tion on a basis entirely new, qf perfecting an efficient sy", 
tem of news t.0llection, a11(\ accomplishing all this at a 
time when the College itself', is in a more or iess tlnset~ 
tIed ;;tate. \V e ask you to ci0lls;cler these thiI~gS before 
passit~g judgment Upl)n this alld a few succeeding issues. 

Coach l'IJackenzie. 
To Coath 'Mackenzie, the student certainly owes a note 

of appreeiatioll for the work that he has dOlle with the 
football and cross-country candid~tes. '- He has spel1~ 
many h6'urs of hard anddiligetit work in properly car:ng 
for the.work he took charge of" and TIlE CAMPUS feels 
that it is only expressing a widefelt sentiment in thanking
Coach i'-Iaekenzie on behalf of the students for his ear~:. 
est and devoted attention toatli1hks at C. C. N". Y. 
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Our Student Council. 
We hope you have observed 'that we are trying to be 

as polite and, generous and liberal to everyuody" as we 
possibly can, but when we really have to "h;t a head" we 
intend to hit it. 

It is time to call a halt upon the hopelessly inefficieat 
and puerile manner in which the stpdent council has pro
ceeded since the begiml'ing of last: year. Last Octobe:
saw the call issued by the President of the College for 
the election of delegates. the assel11bly of these delegates, 
the appointment of a tenlporary chairman, the election oi 
officers and untold confusiun. The first l11(>eting was 
taken up with inquiries as to the con~titl1tion of the coun
cil; to which the invariable answer was given that tlv 
student council had once had a constitution. but that It 

was in the possession of a certain IvI r. Maxim. an ex
secretary of the council, who had left C. C. N. Y. to at
tend a western college. The secretary was then instructed 
to wri!e to l\Ir. l\Iaxim for a copy of the constitution 
He wrote and at each meeting reported having received 
no reply, and the coul1cii went on meeting without any 
knowledge of its powers and privileges other than doubt
ful hearsay. This state of affa:rs has,gone on since :\1r. 
:\Iaxil11 left college and bids fa:r'to continue until he 13 

stirred up with a hot pitchfork in some better conducted 
world. \Vill not the members of the council. presum
ably the picked men of the College, realizing the absolute 
weakness of the body without a constitution, adopt a, ne\" 
const'tution and se'1d it to the faculty for ratification? 
\Nith a constitution that would clearly define_the powers 
Af the council. ancl correct many of the glaring defects in 
the organization. the body mig!1t become the true repre
sentative of the students instead (If the pitiable. not tn 
S<ly ridiculous, exhibition of incompetence that it ha., 
been at times. 

An Apology for an Apology Wanted. 
Papa-My daughter Minnie here tells me. sir. that Y0,j 

kissed her forcihly last night. Do you apologize? 
Harry-Yes. I'm SUl"e nQbody regrets the occurrence 

'1;10re than 1. 
Papa and Minnie-Sir !--Jlldge. 
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T. H. H. News. 
In inall~nralil1g, this regular department of T. H. H. 

news we arc. of COllrse. making no attempt to replace the 
.{cadell/ic IIcruid as the T. H. H. paper. The literary 
features of the .1 "ati,?lIlic I-l crald and its detailed report5 
oj :\. ,\. illcdi!ll.;S, ,-tc., we shall not attempt to duplicate. 
We shalll11erely' tr:' ~o give !:ou all the lIews of T. H. H. 
(as 1\,1'1\ as uf thr College) three times as often as the 
Herald, and any 11l11llber ot:~il1les more quickly. \Ve feel 
.;un; that YOll will huy b6:;- papers-the I-l crald for it..; 
literary Yalne, and Til E CA:\! pes for its" frequent and 
_._~.1 ..• _ .. " __ ..• ___ ~_~ 
~l'I:I..·q., 11'.:" ," :"In Vl\..\.-. 

~ 

Athletics. I: I 

Calb for the :I'fidget an(1 Second Football Teams wIll \, 
Slum k i~St1l-d. ."\ large amount of raw material is n:-
(lui red iilr these two teams. Everyone who has alll' 

ability whatever rims a: fa:r chance of making either 
tC~Ul1. 

.", 

I t is unfortunate, that for the time being Townsend 
I'Iarris ",ill be without a soccer team. Attempts on tll(, 
part iJf the Athletic Council to secnre a competent coaell 
have failed. amI In consequence, T. H. H. is unable tn 
entpr the High School Association Football League. It 
i~ sincerely to be hoped that in tht; near future a coach 
will be secured, for soccer IS an i,:eal fall and winter 
game, and can h", enjoyed by the ordinary student much 
more than the American fodtbal1. 

II!. 
The first meeting of the Townsend Harris HaH Ath

letic COtincil was held last :\JoncJav. Routine busines,> 
occupied most of the time of the n;eeting. The date of 
the election of officers of the A. A. was set for Frida"_ 
October. 11th. Mr. Hayes wa~ appointed head coa~b 
of the Football Team, and Messrs. Tower and Doole;, 
were appo;nted respectively temporary manager and cap
tain. 

,"" 
The. T. H. H. Chess and Checker Club held its first 

neet;ng Friday and elected officers for the coming term. 
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The prospects of the T. H. H. Football team are some

what dampened by the small number and the lightness of 
the candidates that responded to the call. However, 
Coach Hayes is working, hard with the material on hand 
and will have the team in good shape for the Manual 
Training game next \Vednesday. 

It is expected that President Finley will address the 
students of TowtlSencl Harris on the subject of athletics, 
either to-day or to-morrow. 

at 
New Tutors. 

The already large list of teacher~ in Townsend Harris 
has been augmented by the appointillent of five new tutors 

Mr. G. Lamouret, A B., taught in the Colleges of St. 
Germain and nJois prior to his cOl11ing to America. 

~Ir. Vl. Knickerbocker, A.B., 'O.J., C. C. ~. Y, comes 
to T. H. H. afier having taught in the public schools. 

:'vlessrs. Lamouret and Knickerbocker have been ap
pointed to the French Department. 

~\Ir. G. Caiman, A.B., taught Gerrnan at N. Y U. priolo 
to his appointment to T. H. H. 

?lIr. L. \V. Crawford, Jr.. A.n..'98. :\I . . -\. Trinit)· 
College ;oJ. c., taught English <l.t Rutherford College awl 
Brooklyn Poly tech. previous to his appointment to T. 
I-I. H. 

at 
It is rather hard on the eight hundred boys of the C 

classes that, after loc~;ng forward to a term in the new 
buildings. they should be compelled to occupy the 01·1 
downtown building. There is some consolation, how
evt'r, in the thought that these younger students will come 
under th", influence of the old building and its associations, 
and that the}' can .be better provided for downtown than 
in the already crowded Townsend Harris. 

Knicker-Yes. Johnny! there is only one way to learn, 
and that is to begin at the bottom. 

Johnny-How about swimming ?_i\T cw Yor/~ S/lI1. 

An Atchison woman discharged her girl as !ler Lenten 
sacrifice, and her husband finds that everything she put, 
before him to eat is a burnt offerin~.-A tchisol/ Globe. 
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Lekachrnan B r 0 s. , 
High~ I Gfade Imported and Domestic 

CIGARS, fl N ~S TAT ION E R Y and TOYS 
,3·to,; Broadway, NEW YORK. 

, •. 1;e1 .. 2267Audubon 

o B s 
Hay.: '.".\ SC,'i1 «n" of the bo\'s with attractive leather 

,y;!tch 1',:1):; bnring'the Seal ot the College? Ask them 
,ril,'n: thl'~' f':i)t thclll. . 

A. MUNVES, 
i6ZlJ AMSTERDA:vt AVE, (One Block Above the College.) 

We carry i\ full lin,~ of C, C, N. Y. Supplies. Fine Pipes. 

Tobaccos, Cigars. 

D. M. BISSELL, 
'VA'.l'CHMAI~;ER AND JE"\"YELER, 

1667 AMSTERDAM AVE., NEW YORK. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Music Boxes 

Repaired, and For Sale. 

c. 
CITY 

c. B. 
COLLEGE BOOK 

501 WEST 139th STREET, 

?\' ear Amsterdam Aye. 

Tel. 1810 Audubon, 

ROYAL ARMS FLORIST 
3B95 BROADWAY 

; 
BH. 137th antI 138th Sts. 

c. G. Cosmas, Prop. 

, 

S,,' 
STORE 

Roses, Violets. 

NEW YORK 

THE ROYAL JE~LRY STORE 
All College and School Pins 

C. C. N. F. (Illd TowllsclldHarris Ph,s a Spccialiv 
R. 'RaiD'es, 

3+11 Broadway (l38th--139th Sts.), NEW YORK 



The Campus 

Oculists in private practice chi\rge froll1 $3.00 to 

$10.00 for an examination that is Ill) morc C()l11plek 

or :;cientific than that givcn by us frep of (·1n1';:>;'-'. 

LENOX OPTICAL COot 
123 \Vest 135th St.; New York. 

L. M. MA YER, 0.D'1 Mgr. 

--HIGH-CL.ISS-

BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOfl, 
1528=1530 Amsterdam Ave., 

Bet. 135th and' 136th Sts. EMIL SCHIFF, Prop. 

Tel. 3590 Morningside. 

~~~ 

FAMOUS COFFEE. 

The Royal Arms Restaurant 
BREAKFAST, 

A 1 Cusine. 
A la Carte. 

LUNCH AND 
DINNER. 

Popular Prices. Table d'Hote and 
Broadway and 138th St. 

JOHN ENGEL, Prop. 

11 



l.::! The Campl/s 

r····- ':~!' " ,; I J11 .. ll[~.RNn'·.S\:~ol~.,:> 
i . \ . '~'. i. -, Ii' \ 

1 BL;)~,;s:!:r':rN AND FEINBERG REALTY CO. 
it 

~~, l I:~tate:and Insurance Brokers, 
:"'is nw:.\. ~:':;.138th and 139th St .. NEW YORK 

.!.'~;-#!I1'J/l(,. 3070 AI/til/boil 

r:, ":l~r-"\ Renting and ~ollecting. l\fort-
": [~lal1ed. Appratsemcnts. 

' .... ,~,.,-..--- ...... 

O{ 
,e B. s. 

~1"-,!'''\:7 

~-", ~ 11 ! COL,LLEGE BOOK STORE 
0'::' \N:EST 139th STREET, 

:\('ar Amsterdam Ave . . _---_._-_ . ......!.,---------------
i~ .• ~"'f:; :BE'l"TER, 

Di.'uinci: S:\o )U:\UF.\CTFlU:R OF 

~INE FJ.1.A!M.:ES AND PICTURESI 
FI'aming land Regilding a Specialty. 

340.3 B'way, New y~~ 13 Rue Ambrose-Thomas, Paris. 

MUtLE~'S 
.... ~~. ~.ll:;ufact\1rcr of 

HIGH GRADE" ICE OREMII AND HOME MADE CANDIES 
338~'.Broali.way, New York. 

S~i~ &ttentior~ paid 10 aU orden from 
CHURCHES. '-'fEDDI'NGS AND RECEPTIONS. 

, The College 'liake;~ 
1608 AMSTERDAM AVENUE;' 

ansi Lunch Room, 
(Opposite City College Buildinl!I.) 

All !{ il/(/~ of SMrdwichc;;. 5 eellts. . 
BRANDAMOl~;~ & KIPPER, PROP~. 

l' 
BAKERY ANDL.U NCH ROOM 

-;vi· -.:.._ 
1626 Amsterdem ~ve., Opp. Cclle.ge Bldg. 

First Class Luilches sei',;edat the most reasona
hIe prices. Als0- best Cakes, Tarts and Fancy Ar-
ticles in Bakery 'Line. Orders called for and de-
livered. . 

M. MOSES, Prop. 



Til,' ((l1I1/,1IS 

Iiurul1nm & Jqtlltpn 

1 19-1 21 Nassau Street. I 161 Broadway 

iCODINGTON 
c'atcrcr at 

COLU;'(;E OF TlJJ: CITY OF XJ:W H)RK. 

DE 11"11'1' CLl,YTON Hn"H SCHOOL 

<il/d W.·j[)LUGII HIGlI SCHOOL 

~E}==f?ooEJ==f?ooEJ==f?ooEJ= 

Restaurants 
14Si Broadw;ty 

622 Sixth :\Vl'1ll1C 

69 \\'est Twenty·third St, 
i6i·i<>9 Sixth .\ \"l'nllC 

426 Sixth .. \\"enl1,' 
116 FlIlton Strcet 

113 1\ a,;"all St rc"t 

The "WRIGHT FORM" Shoes 
FOR TENDER FtlET 
[" all slyles ior Roih Se ..... s 

William J . Wright, 
124 West 125th Stl'eet, 

Formerly 265 Sixth A \'"nl1e, NEW YORK, 

Arch,SII/>porls for Fial·Fool Filled Sciclllifical/y, 

15 



16 The Call1l'lIs 

THE 
SENfTNER PREPARATORY 

SCHOOL 
1,) ASTOR PLACE, 

Jun,;\ioo 01 Astor and Lafayette Places and Eighth Street. 

Entrance ~n AstQr Place. NEW YOR K City. 
Telephone: 1143 Spring. 

REogents' Examinations Department 

1..\ \\' . 
.\[EDll·:\L. ,(l1dellt, [III' Regellts' 
I>\-::\T.\L. 1':;.;amillatl;IIl';, 

f()r the . n:TI·:I\.I:\,\I\.\". 

\ 

1'11\1\.\1\('.\1 .. 

(·E.RTlFfI':D I'l·I\I.lI· 
. .\I·U ll':\T.\:\T 

,\1,,, illr ::\LJRSES' ,\:\1) ]'I:\[)ERG.\l\.T:\U::.s' 

CERTII:rC:\TES 

Day Division, 1'=4 P. I1. 

Evening Division, 7=10 P. M.. 
, 

Schedule of subjects and IWl1rs fill' eithe\' t!i\'j',i(11l may 
be obtained 011 applic~iml. 

The School offi('e is open (]aily, e;.;cept Satl1rdays, f\'(lm 
Ina. Ill. to 9 p. m. All COl111l1t1l1;cations ~houlrl he :\11-
" ""C'(\ "Secretary" Senftner Prel!aratory Schoo!. 

::~tudents May Enter at Any Time 
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,VEER ENI) SlJPPLE}\1ENT 

The' CAMPUS 
OCTOBER 7. 1907. 

C. C. N. Y., 11. ST. JOHNS, O. 

Were you up to Bronx Oval on Saturday? If 110t, you 
should have been. Maybe you wouldn't have felt pleased when 
City College walked away with St. Johns by the score of 11-0. 
And the score doesn't begin to tell of the superiority of our 
boys over the St. Johns eleven. 

The first half ended without either team having. scored, 
but several times when within 20 yards of a touchdown, we 
lost the ball on an unsuccessful attempt to work a forward 
pass. Not o.nce were we held for downs, while St. Johns, 
when they did get the ball, were forced to kick. Thompson 
and Sol01110n did good work in this round. 

. After kicking over in the second half, St. Johns lost the 
ball on downs. and Mullen, carrying the ball, shot through a 
hole made by Schultz, and with good interference, ran 65 yards 
for.a touchdown. Larkin then kicked goal. 5(Qre C C. N. Y. 
6, St. Johns, O. 

Larkin kicked to St. Johns' 25 yards line; after unsuccess-
fully trying to buck the line,· St. Johns kickeci to Thompson, 
and 1'om111Y ran back 30 yards before being tackied. After 
several plunges Mullen again got through, this time a hole 
being made by Kohn, and ran 20 yards for the second score. 
Larkin failed to kick goal. 

Several substitutes were put in, the C. C. N. Y's line, and 
we were well on our way to a third touchdown when the game 
ended. 

The Brooklyn lads put up· a plucky fight, but they weTe 
110 match for our men. 

'i'he whole team did good work, Ford showing great im-
prove'ment over Wednesday's game. Solomon, Thompson, 
Gordon and Schultz also played a rattling good game, and of 
course Mullen was .• the" one. 

All those who possibly can. should attend the games, as 
Capt. Lintob;'and Coach" Mac" have got together a te-am that 
ought to finish' Manager Kruskal's schedule in good shape. 

The Line-up. 
C. C N. Y. 

Ford . 
De Martino, Hirschberg 
SChUlt7 
Gordoii 
Kahn 
Solomon, Katz 

t 

R. E. ' 
R.T. 
R. G. 

C. 
L. G. 
L. T. 

St. Johns. 
Lamb 
Saunders, FinJl 
Bracker 
Brown 
Reynolds 
Rosano, Carroll 
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Larkin 
Gluck 
MulIell 

L. E. 
Q.B. 

R. H. B. 
BaulIl L. H. B. 
Thompson F. B. 

Touchdowns, MulIen (2), Goal, Larkiil. 

FEB. 1910. 

Keohe, Lyons 
Reddy 
Houghney 
]. Finn 
Specht 

Timeof halves, 15m. 

The regulr.T elections of the Class of Fcb. 1910 held On (kt. ,It It :-c<lIlted 
in the choice of till.! followin;.! ofliccrs! Pr.:~id!!ntt S. Co:J~lcin j ,"icc-Presi
dent, L. ~chwart7.; Secretary, A. J\.ranu:lo

; Tr~ asurCf
t 

~I. Ahramson; Atldctic 
J\lan:lger, ll. Lipset; ~Iarshal, M. I~os<!"blulll; Historian, Il. Kramer; ('oct, 
D. Perlman. 

PHRENOCOSYIIA. 

The members of Phrcno met last Friday c\'cnin~ in Room 116 of Town
send Harris Hall; until the in,tallation of lights in the :'-Iain Build:ng Phreno 
and sevcral olher org,mizaliom \\ ith sessions in the c"enings will be obliged 
to use tllc Academic Hall. Pr0111ptly at 8:30 1'. ~J. ('resident Finkdstein called 
Ihe meeting to order, and read a dedicatory prayer. The "sual order of husi
ness was then proceedcd with. ~Ir. L. Mar.t:on rendered a rep"'t on the last 
Clio-Phrcno .lebate: Ihe "'port embo,li"d sO"eral recomrrienJations for the 
conduct of future Jebates and e1iciled gencral discussion. Mr. I\leinb,UI11 rc
ported" surplus of two dollars in thc treasury. Busin~ss was concluded with 
the propo~al or fifteen men [or mc:mht.rship. 

A numher of old Phreno members Were present among whom Were Messrs. 
I.. ;\hrgon, Fertig, Avcdon, and Blum, all of '07'; also A. Frduonburg, '00 and 
J. ~largon, 'O~I' Mr. Friedenberg '00 in a short address carrie.l the Society 
back to the nineties. Mr J. ~"'rgon '0'1; <u""ined his reputation as a humor
ist; he was followed by Mr. AveJon 07. Mr. Blum '07 related his e"periences 
th,,, fdr as a pedagogue; they ha,'e heen far from unpleasant We are informed. 
The e"crcises were conclud"d by an address from the dignified and weight \' 
Fertig '07· An adjournment was taken at 10:30 P. 111. • 

We ~II Y:l11r special attention nnd consideration to the fOllowing latter made 
pubhcby Controller l\Ietz 011 Saturday whieh WIlS sent bv the CLief Examiner 
of the St~t.a Civil ~ervice Board t? u. grlldunte of C. C. N. Y. who hud applied 
for a POSItIOn as Llbrarinn nnd Statistidnn in the ('hi] ~'cr"ice. 

. Replying to ~ou~ letter o.t the 20th iust. I hnve to "ny that I hnve'agnill re
VIewed your appllcr,ttlOn for hbrarian alld I:'tati.tidnn in {'Ollllecli, n "it h your 
letter, and cannot fllld thnt you Itave shown the edUcation required for the posi
tion. The Colleg~ of the Cit.v of New York is not of collegiate grnde, arcordiug 
to the standnrds o. the best colleges. nnd your application does not sh, w any 
gratluatework ns requirei by the <:irculnr. For these rell"Ons we lllllst adllere to 
Ollr former deoision to reject your npJ.l'icntion. 

CHAH. F. FOWI,EH, Chief E~nminer. 

At the henring ?eld last '[,IturNdny hy the l'oard of EstimRte mal A pportilJn_ 
ment on the ed'lCll.tJ"?1l1 hudget fOl' the coming yellr. the trustc, .• of the college 
asbd an approprratlon 01,$576,,/15 an increase of $121,000 O\'er last year's 
budget. At the sam~ I~eanng an appropriMio n of $293/'5

0 
Was asked fi)r the 

noc,!'al COllege. Dec'Slon On hOlh thes~ hudgets will prohahl\' he made this \\ lOl"K. ~ 

: I 
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VVEEK END SUPPLEMENT 

Th.e CAMPUS 
"._-------------------
OCTOBER 14. 1907· 

T. H.H. 
CLINTON 

Schwarts R. E. Case 
Sauuders R. T. Samuels 
Fried R. C. Pyne 
Stern C. Witherly (Jackson 

Perlman I,. G. 'Vatson 
Storni (Schenk) L. T. Witson 
Fra:lk (Hoods) J4 • E. Crawford (C.) Franklin) 

Pollak (Wagner) Q. B. Sanders 
Thomas R. fI. B. Scheffler (McElenny) 

Lear L. H. B. Mills 
Dooley (C.) Frank) F. B. Adelson 

Touchdowns, MillE, Samuels, McElenny 
Goals, Samuels (2). Time of halves, 20 min. 
Referee, E. Thorpe Umpire, Ford, C.C. N. Y. 

Asst. Umpire, Allen, N. Y. U. 
T

4
iners, Rosenberg & Morris I4 inesmen, Kelly & Brisotti 

1'he team T. H. H. went down to defeat before De Witt Clinton by the 
score of lL.-O. The score does 1I0t i~dicate the c1oser,ess of the game,' 1I0r 
the sterling work, both in offen'ce aiICl defetlce which the T. H. H. boys put 
up. An unfortullate illcident was the crowding of the field by the crowd 
towarrls 'the end of tlle 2d hall ~Ilich made play liard for both teams and 
practically gave Clinton ller last touchdown. Clinton scored first~ shortly 
after the kick off on a'blockeclIltInt and a series of short rashes wbicl1 fin
ally resulted in b.ri11s neh14 J,:ul1met1 o:er ~e line~ &ul1uels kic~e.d,.,an easy 
goal. Harris kicked o{f'and held Clititon for downs, but lost the ball 011 all 
attempted forward pass, the Clinton quarter securing the ball alld rUllning 
it back 35 yds. With the ball on T. H. H. 15 yd. line, Clinton fumbled, but 
recovered the ball. On two straight rushes Samuels was sent across the 
line for a 2d touchdown. Samuels kicked goal. Clinton, 12, T. H.H., fl. 

Harris kicked off and Clitlton carried the ball to lIarris' 20 ),,1. litH; 
here the Harris linc held nobly and Harris seqlred tlte hall ott tltt' I! ,01. 
line. Frnnk punted out of danger and time was ":llIrol r"r lir,! half. C1iI11"" 

12. T. H. H., O. 
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SECOND HALF 

I farris kicked off and Samuels punted. Clinton blocked a kick, but 
'II" 'Illas r('{'overed the bali for T. H. H; after several fine gains through the 
,'iintolliine they were held and forced to punt. At this point, Capt. Dooley 
" .. i" lmt out of the game for slugging, a very unfair decision on the referee's 

,it. Dooley only tackled high and e\'en the members of the Clinton team 
.! 'r I !lilt favor the decision. Dooley UP to this point was th~ life of the t~am, 
,,,<I the Clinton boys SOO!1 made his a-bsence felt by great gains through the 

The hall was carried to the T. H. H. line where it was fumbled on the I 
,] lille, T. H. H. punted the ball out of danger, Samuels punted back 

,::.! .,itl'r another exchange of kicks, Thomas muffed the ball and Kelly fell 
"Ii it tor Clinton. The ball was jammed over in two successive rushes by 
(·:lI11<JII. Mills taking the ball, Samuels kicked goa!. Called. 

C1illton18, T. H. H., O. 

I it' Witt Clin~on beat T. H. H. at Soccer in the preliminary gamE. 

,-,=-:=== 

(Special to \ he Campus) 

MUHLENBURG,44 C.C. N. Y., 0 
Oil Saturday afternooll, C. C. N. Y. went down to defeat before the 

I",t "le\'en of Muhlenburg, 44-0. 
The elevens were evenly matched in weight only, Muhlenburg ont

,Lis"',j us, using trick plays and straight'tootball to good advantage. The 
1'<'lIl1s'y lads scored four times in the first half while C. C. N. Y. was 
nt'n'r dange~~u~. 

III the second half, Muhlenl'mrg scored four times more, mainly on for
\\,,, ... 1 passes. Our' only good 'chance to score was lost because Winder-
11];11111 's leg went back on him when he had a chance. to clear the field for a 
tOllchdown. fie was tackled 'from behind and our hopes went adrift. In 
101('( the team was handicapped by inju~ies to Glick, Windermann and JAnton. 

The bark field woi'k of Muhlenburg was easily the feature of the AlIen-
1('\\,11 lads,while Thompson, Mullen, and Katz did good work for us. 

The C. C. N. Y. boys 'ar~ unanimou.s in praising the hospitality of \[lIhlenburg. 

NOTE 
Our Printer evidently had a sens~ of humor for in his caption on Wed

IIl'Sllays T. H~,H.-Manual game, he substituted "Normal" for Mall'ua!. We 
It'I\''' yet to lea~n that Our sisters indulge in this strenuous pastime.-


